BOSCHMAN,
Alvera Agnes
1937 - 2016
Alvera Agnes Boschman
passed away peacefully in
Saskatoon on the morning
of September 30, 2016 from
a brain aneurism that occurred on September 20.
Alvera was born in Rosthern and completed most of
her schooling in Saskatoon,
then attended Rosthern Junior college for her senior
years. After completing RJC she moved back to Saskatoon
and worked at Adelman’s department store, then onto Federated Co-op. She married her first husband (Arnold) in 1956
and lived in Langham on the family farm where all four of
her children were born. Many happy times were spent on
the farm. After leaving the farm in 1966, Alvera and the
family spent the majority of the next 25 years living in Langham with brief periods of time spent in Saskatoon, Prince
Albert and Lloydminster. In 1991 she moved to Watrous with
her present husband Del where they lived until 1992 before
moving to Saskatoon until present day. Alvera remained
active in the church and volunteered in many capacities in
Langham - at the figure skating club, the curling club and
the Langham United Appeal. Alvera also didn’t mind a good
game of kaiser when the opportunity arose. She enjoyed
spending time with friends and family and never forgot anyone on their birthdays and at Christmas. Mom was very artistic and one of her favourite pastimes was music. If there
was a piano available (didn’t matter whose house) Mom
would sit down, start singing and playing. From 1979 until
1990 Alvera sang in a trio with family friends Dennis Mierau
and Darryl Derksen at church services, weddings, benefits
and seniors centres. She really enjoyed this period of time
in her life. Mom (Alvera) will be missed by her husband Del
and all her family, friends who all take comfort knowing
that she will be reunited with her Mother and Father.
She leaves her loving husband, Del and children Stuart
(Lorraine), Dean (Jamie), Shelly and Sherry (Barry), as well
as 11 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Alvera
also leaves behind her brother Ray (Jeanette) and sisters
Dorene and Elaine (Walt), stepson Doug Rue (Janice) and
numerous nephews and nieces.
Mom was predeceased by her father David Hamm and
mother Mary Hamm (Rempel), brother-in- law Hardy Epp,
son-in- law John Sammons and stepson Randy Rue.
A Celebration of Life for Alvera was held at Langham
Community Hall on Tuesday, October 4, 2016 at 11 a.m.
Donations in Alvera’s memory may be made to Langham
Knox United Church (Box 637, Langham, Sask. S0K 2L0) or
a charity of one’s choice.
Arrangements entrusted to Hillcrest Funeral Home.

